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SKELETONS IN
WARSHIP

Sunken Reina Christina Is
Raised in Harbor at

Old Manila.

EIGHTY WEIT 0OWN
Scores of Remains of Men

Who Fell Before the
Fire of Dewey.

RAISING THE FLEET
Wrecking Company I ry-

ing to Bring Spanish
Vessel to Surface.

BY ATOCIATED PI
R

:B.

Manila, April i 3 .- The warship Reina
Christina, flagship of Admiral Montejo,
which was sunk by Admiral Decwy, was
floated and beached yesterday. The skele-
tons of about o8 of her crew were found

in the hulk.
One skeleton was evidently that of an

officer, for it had a sword by its side.

There are is shell holes in the hull of

the Reins Christina, one made by an

eight-inch, and others smaller. The main

injecting valve is missing,. showing that

the ship was scuttled when abandoned.
The hull is in fair condition.

Captain Coudert, commanding the sta-
tion at Cavite, took charge of the re-

mains of the sailors, expressing a desire

to give them an American naval funeral.
The Spanish residents are anxious, how-

ever, to ship the skeletons to Spain, and
it is suggested that the transport Sumner
convey them to Spain by the way of the
Suez canal in June.

A wrecking company is endeavoring to
raise all the sunken Spanish warships.

ON ASSAULI CHARGE
MRS. McGEE SAYS HER HUSBAND IS

UNDULY INTIMATE WITH
DAUGHTER.

I'ECIAL TO TliE INTIIR MOUNTAIN.

Great Falls, April 13.- Albert McGee,
living at Neihart, was arfested today on
a charge of having assaulted his i8-year-
old stepdaughter. The complaint was
sworn to by Mrs. McGee.

McGee, who will have a hearing at
Neihart on Wednesday, says the charge
has no basis in fact and is the result of
a quarrel between his wife and himself
over some property.

Eight years ago Mrs. McGee was a
Mrs. Henry Judge and was well ac-
quainted with McGee, who was a great
admirer of her.

One day Mr. Judge and McGee quar-
reled over the woman, and in the fight
McGee killed the husband in the presence
of the wife.

lIe was tried on a charge of murder,
but was acquitted on the ground of self-
defense. One year later he and the
widow were married.

They have not lived happily of late, it
is said, and have had numerous quarrels
over the division of cert .in property
claimed by both.

McGee claims he has been all that a
father should be to the girl he is now
accused of having assaulted and that he
can prove it when the case comes to
trial.

S. F. FLOSS IS LAID AWAY
SB'16'IA TO THlE INleR aMOI'NTAINl

Dillon, April 13.-S. F: Floss, a resi-
dent of this city for a little more than
three years, died Sunday and was buried
this afternoon. lie had been ill for sev-
eral years with kidney troubles. lie came
here from Utah.

ATTACK UNION LABEL
LAID BOOK COMBINE IS AFTER THE

CERTIFICATE--WANT IT TO

BE KNOCKED OUT.

SPICIAI TO TIO T INTlER MOUNTAIN.

Helena, April t3.--An attack was made
op the union label, in so far as it applies
to the text books of the state, in the
supreme court this morning.

John hdIl, represented by Attorneys
Robert B. Smith and Edward IIarskey,
filed an application, asking that that por-
tion of the law providing that the union
label shall be placed on all text books
be declared unconstitutional.

A request also was made for an order
restraining the text book commission and
the superintendent of public Instruction
from receiving any bids for printing text
books unless they are willing to accept
any and all bids, no matter if the bidders
are not able to furnish the union label.

No action has been taken on the ap-
plication as yet, and it is not known
when the supreme court will act in the
matter, which is regarded as one of the
most Important that has ever come be-
fore the court.

It is understood this application Is to
anticipate action by the so-called school.
book .trust, which is understood to be
anxious to have the union label knocked
out for all time.

EDWARD SEiS SAIL,
SURROUONDED BY

WARSHIPS
King is Off for Malta,

With Six Cruisers to
Guard Him.

BY A•sO(tIAlFt PRIIFS,

Gibraltar, April it.--The British royal
yacht Victoria and Albert. with King Ed-
ward ont hoard, escorted by six cruisers,
sailedi for Malta today.

TRANSACTIONS IN SUM
'OF $150,000 AUTHORIZED

Sale of Mining Properties in Estate of
Late P. A. Largey-In Madison

and Jefferson Counties.

Judge MlcClernan today approved the
sale of somec mining property belolnging to
the ehtate of the late IP. A. l.argey,'in-
volving a transaction in the sunn of $ S5,.
oco. Brief testimony was offered as to
the value of the property, which is situ.
ated in Madison and JefTerson counties.

The most important piece of property
sold was a two-thirds interest in the
Iludson minino claim near Silver Star,
Madison county, which was sold for $Soo,-

ooo. 1 he balance of the property, which
sold for $50,000, consisted of fractions
in other claims tnear Silver Star and a
one-half interest in the Morning Star
mine in JIetl rson county.

The fractional Silver Star properties
were: A two-thirds interest in the Ilud-
son, three-eighths interest in the Ajax,
one-half in the Fagan, one-half in the
Morning Star, one-quarter in the Quincy,
one-half in the Sample Ore, one-half in
the hell's Canyon millsite.
W. W. WiVhnn is the purchaser of

the properties.

ALLEGES CRUELTY
SUIT FOR DIVORCE BROUGHT BY

CORA C. BRAY HEARD BY
JUDGE CLANCY.

Judge Clancy made a light affair of the
hearing for alimony and other relief in
his court this afternoon in the divorce
suit of Mrs. Cora Itray against her hus-
band., John F. Bray. lie brought it to
a sudden close, awarding the plaintiff's
lawyer a $50 fee and dismissing the pro-
cedtlings as to the other issues.

Mrs. Bray sued for divorce on the
ground of great cruelty. In the proceed-
ing today the asked for money to prose-
cute the suit, alimony and an attorney's
fee. a

Attorney C. M. Parr for the lady said
that the plaintiff also wanted the de-
fendant restrained from disposing of any
of the commnunity property, including
three cows and 40 chickens.

Then County Attorney Breen, for Bray,
replied that the couple were living in the
same house and that Bray was providing
his wife with all the necessities of life.
The lady and her grown daughter and
Bray were all in court.

The court inquircd if the couple board-
ed together and lived togetler, and he
was told that they ate at the same table
but (lid not live together.

"The product of the cows in milk and
butter and the eggs fronm the hens are al-
lowed to go to Icr," Mr. Breen said.

"Well, it looks as if this case would ie
spoiled before it comes to trial. They'll
tmake it tip," said the court.
Then after a discussion of the circum-

stances of the relations of Bray and his
wife the court made its order and the case
came to an end. Bray must pay the $5o
by April IS.

MATHER IS EXAMINED
INVESTIGATION INTO HIS MENTAL

STATE-HE DECLARES HE IS

COMPOS MENTIS.

An examination into the sanity of Ernest
Mather, who was acquitted in Judge MlcCler.
nan's court last week of arson, is being held
before Judge Clancy and a commission of doc-
tors this afternoon, having been transferred
from Judge McClernan's court. Drs. Loeb and
McIntyre are hearing the evidence.

When Mather was asked by the court if he

were insane, he replied: "I am no more in.
sane than any other person its the room."

)Drs. Sheeran and l)Donclly testified that they
had examined Mather and found him suffering

from ill defined delustiuns of persecution, inlt
agining everyone was alter him. 'l'hcy also
said he had a bad disease.

Richard and William ()lds told of his killing
and maltreating a horse because it balked and
of shooting two of their horses. One said he
used morphiue.

Chess Tournament by Cable.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York, April I3.-A dispatch from
Havana Chess club to the Manhattan
the Havana Chess club to the Manhattan
the latter club for a consultation game to
be played by cable between consulting
parties of the two clubs were acceptable
on the whole.

Appeal Is Not Ready.
sY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

St. Paul, April a3.-George B. Young,
counsel for President Hill, told the Asso-
elated Press at noon that the appeal In
the Northern Securities company case
was not ready to be filed and it was im-
possible to tell how soon it would be
ready.

Sueooeds Funston.
sv ArpCIAT peasss.

Dens, Col., April s1.-Brig. Gen.
Frank Dr Baldwla took charge of the De-
puartment of Cdoruedi today, succeeding
Gen. Frederick Puston,

OFFICIAL CALL FOR
CONVENTION OF A. L. U.

Sixth Annual Session Is to Be Held in Denver in May
-McDonald's Circular.

President Dan McDonald has issued a
call for the sixth annual convention of
the American Labor l'nion to convene ls
the city of Denver on Monday, May as,
90o3, at a o'clock in the afternoon In the

1. 0. O. F. hall and continue until its
business is completed. In local unions
there will be one delegate to every too
members or majority fraction. Central
and district bodies will have one delegate.
State organizations will be allowed one
delegate for every 4,ooo nnmembers.

National and international organizations
will be allowed one delegate for every
4,000oo members. The delegates from
unions must be elected on or before April
25. since the coinstitution provides that
delegates must Ie elected at least 30
days prior to the convention.

No one is eligile for election unleas
he has been a member of his local union
for at least six months. No organization
will be permitted to be represented by
proxy.

Arrangements have o•ven madle from

WEAKNESS IN NORTHERN SECURITY
STOCK CAUSES GENERAL DECLINE

IY ASSO(tA1YED PRESS.
.. ew York, April i3.-Shares of the

Northern Securities company were ex-
tremely weak on the curb today, sellitng
off to 98!•, a decline of 5!i points from
last Thursday's closing quotations during
the early session. Much of the selling
came from stock exchange houses and
there seemed to be no support. There is
little doubt that some of today's selling
was of a forced character.

The course of Northern Securities was
not without its effect on the general
stock market prices yichling consider-
ably. Declines of a to j points were corm-
mon. Call money was qluict at 7 per cent,
but the demand was slight.

During the noon hour, Northorn Se-
curities broke to 97 and then rallied a
point.

The break in Northern Securities to 97
shortly after noon was followed by in-
creased weakness all through the active

ROOSEVELI HAS GONE
INTO THE HEARTOF

WILDERNESS
Meanwhile, Loeb and Barnes

Run the Government and
Do It In Style.

PRESIDENT BUSY SEE-
ING SIGHTS IN PARL

His Secretaries Attend to Business of

Moment and Spend the Rest of Their
Time Trying to Kill It-Yankee Jim

and How He Entertains His Guests--
The Chance That Comes to a Man

Only Once in a Long Time.

SPE('IAL TO TIlE INIER OUNTAINJ.
Cinnabar, April 13.-l'resident Roose.

velt is having the time of his life in the
National park. Just now he is about 30
miles from Fort Yellowstone in the midst
of a herd of elk. In a few days he will
move to another camp, where he can ob-
serve buffalo, mountain sheep and ante-
lope.

While he is absent from his train. Sec-
retary Loeb is virtually head of the Unitcd
States government. lie writes all oflicial
communications to heads of clilffrent de-
partments in ~ashington, answers letters
front bureau chiefs and decides all ilu•-
tions that are ordinarily passed up to t:te
president.

The private car Elysian is therefore the
temporary White House. A little dIek,
built into the dining room of the car, is
Deputy President Loob's office and cabi-
net room comblined. Assistant Secretary
Burns might be termed the cabinet.

Government Is Busy.

The cabinet and deputy president meet
every morning, attend to what correspond-
ence comes up and then adjourn the seat
of government to Gardiner or the Yel-
lowstone river, where the trout are jump-
ing.

Truth compels the writer to record the
fact that Acting President l.oeb and cabi-
net Barnes are not the greatest fishermen
in the world. Up to date they have not
caught a fin, though they have fished in.
dtstriously every day since they movel
to this lonesome piece of track under the
crest of White Electric peak.

Yesterday President pro tem Loeb
moved the seat of government down the
river to Yankee Jim's cabin and fisbed
there for three or four hours. Several
members of the party whipped the stream
to good effect, but Acting President Loeb
did not get a nibble.

Yankee Jim was greatly flattered over
the visit of such distinguished guests and
made them at home in his cabin.

He is an unique character, more then
7o years old, and can catch fish and game
where no one else can see or hear any-,.
thing.

After he had surveyed the party, he
said as he prepared to surrender a large
glass of Eastern whisky: "Well, gentle-
men, I can't make a speech, but I'll say
this, I have looked you all over, and I
will say that I ain't ashamed of any one
of you. So here's."

Once In a Lifetime.
A few minutes after that, as the gas

erous bottle passed his way again and ba

htladquarters for a railway rate not to ex-
t'cd tone and out fifth fare. In the cir-
'ular Mr. Mcl)•onahl advis"lscs the local
uniony as follows :

"In the selection of yoiur repreienlta-
tlvet to the colnvettion the greatest care
sloldtl Ihe i cerci +ea to elect only such turi

* s :lrt, sob r, illlust rioul t , reliale altld in
t, ll iunt and who are pos.sesnsor's of Ileti
ite andit honelt convictions; minj wllho lie'

!,lmitiar witlh the conditions of u11r umem
!,rr atlt their dtsirte, and oho fully pl
St 'i.atfr the respon -ilility of participating
n tile ;.aking of llth lawm, toi govern th

I ,,cl unions. ald tlheir uem,-erc for the
Srtult'. The interests of your orgatnita

[it can .w hitter protctti hy hlaingl ai
rIll repremnt, lationl in the conveIition, lilt

r wouhl vigurtonll urge upon your union
1 ,, nt'll i fu ll q u o tl o f sle le g a t c m. a a
Snl etl r' of iti"t l tt of great intll m glle-

tI our orgianisation and its tu1n' i.eIs %%ill

" hbrought hbfute the con'ention. Ito
i,,t allow ilth exp Is t' to nteriet willk

or prevent youri organiiationl isom hating
,t oice in the meetingg.

Panicky Feeling on Wall Street Causes Majorily of the
Stocks to Go Way Down- Leaders Conel'r.

-to k list. A nutmber of standard rail
louad shares made low records for the
lpr sent move, including New T'trk ( 'n

al. The decli.an in thl'e ii.sut was.
h5is severe thatn inl a utllimtlr ofl ohir'.,
for examtlpI, Alchis,,n. II. & ).,, North

.western.', St. LPail, ltlatware & lhhds,,h
.li,'o.ri 'Pacific and Rouck Island, all ol

Slhich broke ,; or imore points. I.;la•a

t:anm a fell ,, points; St. l.ouiis & Stat
Francisco, 6! . 'There was a li, pit
h cline in American Exprcs on ale to(
I,,. shares. Southern l, I'.a citic silhl t
witlhi a fraictioln of its- rlcrant low r.,ecord,
t.llld mantiy other railrolalls registered d,-
Slint s. l'omntiI report lattrlted Ithe

brea.k to heavy selling by the 'West', It

h.1l his glass raise'd to drain it, A.ssistant

art sident .Imit askrd hitm a questiton. A
!.ained look pIa scd a iver the told man'!,
face. lie pit dlown the glass atnl ex-
.hamtd, "I wish you wolt not speak to

me when I've got sucha import,•at work n,,

.lid. I ldon't get stuia lilke this anor'at
,:e in a lifetime."

FUNERAL HELD AT DILLON
liemains of Late T. W. Poindexter Are

Consigned to Grave.

-, ii t.t1 0 I 'll1111. I,: i.t MOtt(NIAItIN.

ltila, April iat.--'The funeiral of the

I .t T. W. Poindexter, who died here a

it . days tago, was h.It Sndaiy afternoonll

with impolsig crrntonics. The sarv ies

'acre (ondluctael by Rlv. R. I'. Smuith tal,
Ihe church ats p •atke itl h thl lats. 'I he

I.ll tearer re old ti , frtitla s aof

'.rl. I indelxter. 'The inte ar,n t was in
Stha. Il oilaeltxter cc.at l tary,

DORSEY WILL DIE
GREAT FALLS BRIDGE WORKER HAS

FRACTURED SKULL--STRUCK

ON HEAD BY RAIL.

I ' i lA t. al '1111: INII.a MS Ita :NIAI"t .

I, cat Fall, April 13 h.-- Io erit I)t r ta sy,
la'ntaan fair the American itrid)at.e ota-
;,ny, which ic s pitltihg tip the i•ew Casc ic

' ,unty tcoulthluts.e, is in the h •opit;al witlh

a fractitretI skull. Ioacttors say hle will

Ipaltarey w•as at work in the buitling
t a, mtrningi when a Iart r siteel rail fell

-us a i•
v e

, ntikiang ht aton the head,
at 'evtal uglay fe'ht s aawl bre aking

kull.
I v ta. I ,conl'iaat vh I' dlaa l up atlh

tAlsi toa the hospital. aIlw the rail came
t :all is a a yt tety.

CAMUS IS TO APPEAR
BEFORE JUDGE CQLLIGAN

Alleged Betrayer of Belgian Girl Must

Face Justice-She Is Said to Tell
Conflicting Stories.

'I ae a•ase ofa Johln u'ats, char ,e with
ataseuctiant of calhaIe TI aassail. at

1 i, giatt girl nt ltntg in this, rtanta y, swas.
t for trial in Jtudlget ('olt;,..a' court this

,,teroio•n. The ch]arge was placed at,aintt

ta' matn rn March :7, aWl it is atlltprJ
h, the girl that hie and she were liviang
t gether in a house on Last l'ark street
f.r some time before thle complaintt was
,' orn out.

'lThe case of tihe girl is a peculiar one'.
t',e says she camte to this country fro,,m

Ielgiatm last February. She left Ant-
v'. erp, according to her story, on Febru-
:try 24.

It seems that Camus had written to Bel-
gium asking another girl to come to
itatte. Ile said that he wanted the other
girl to come out so that he might marry
her. She failed to come for some rea-
satn, however, and Blanche Toussaint took
her place, and when she arrived here she
was taken in charge by Camus.

Camus did not marry her. She has
told two or three different stories as to
what happened after she met Camus, and
as they conflict it is doubtful If the
charge against him can be made to stick
by means of her testimony.

Blanche has been in the woman's quar-
ter of the county jail for two or three
days awaiting the upshot of as invostl-
gation into her case,

CODY INJURED AND
OBLIGED TO QUIT

THE ARENA
Buffalo Bill's Horse Rears

and Falls Upon Him
During Show.

Manllch•t'tc. .\pril t t . . I. Cody

)Illu fih.11 Itilll iim t I ith n .Ii ,. Llu l ,nl :it It liI

perform ancve oIi hi. s i h . 11 , 1 ,1 .i. '. II ,
huorw rcared iutl ,i11 uu 1 in. He w.

re'• al• l to ai hotel.

Flnods in Miie.

S)l' il y. N. . \\., \' Itll a I lhrutt'hi
i ltk ice l• t th 

n  gh.t1 .l 1 11. . L 1111. lt,11,i i
lthe hl atkint;., 1ta.r is ,tow pouti ';

into ith. h rnirit. ,n lt 11 ,. No i 1, ilt h.
1) ti niii (11:11 t ulmp any . il till, lle III
a nlitlllln ti lalln ,l hu 'I hlle lt is
l,. h4il toi the a'Ii t 4 .h t l 11, t
.nrt f+,ur mole h.v ,t.I It, hI, It,,,, l,. h .h,•,.
the lilt. is sr.dchrJ.

Ilrltlllill lt i ,.;l I IjH f l tat r .h , I.ir 1 a, ll
ir 'itirll I itn iti lt- .ilr't l it, on; II the

hanlkr w ar1 l' not I. ,lling It.11. , 1111 Io k
4ls1 w,1.1' denltlll, llh t iah l ll i.ih l s,. ,rgnr,,.
(I'rou|t |isnrltllIr .S

In Conference.

Yew I',okB. AIpil I. . I'. Moi111:I

J.J.1. Iill, I a. ,i I.b ll o. f the. N m. th. rnl I'.i
iih , amni F. 11I. l i htim.,., pIq ideil,, of

thll e 'mhRevolve ' Ih lace ofen
tyr' rrll.,ehd t,, h.1(,' som h-l,.ing in

olanli nil wan acoahl.ain.h. s th:In d

iIpresent ilns'd It lk for fpui.hhtllil.

DOG CATCHERS USE
ViOLtNCE TO A

WOMAN
Shake Revolver in Face of

an Anacondan and
Threaten Her.

i l' l .Al 1 In IIII. I11 I 1 %11,1 1 ,IAI.' .

Anac .lvia. April o I ,. . I, AlD s. II.
A. li ny, %it,, of Ihl, c( illy tIilMlitr,
tvitll t uo tll,t Ile• hitr lwit-'1 d oflt ti l hI .

anrlll, ll nil il l |,ity of ItAut l lgro dog

t liti lhs tily '.I. m , l h stain . thll d with

d ;tlh by ly eii of the nllls.

Itr, p lled a hi, rvolver lh ne his.

lpo kelt au , t hakgt it il thtle t of ths

t hr il hled womani, thi•e ,.ti, f id t l .it •,ih in

her skul al Itt hll r wi l h i t h 11 s 'l t 11 wi '

lss allratog hiA t take away tSettled.

Ais fterno an Ou warrant was issuw.
for th arrest ofY AthS 'IA ,, who will he

arral•iit in l Wc t t s u l s thiS tn l asit kt n in

custody.
Kilern county ll e tColli a.tIn of thi,.

two dg Katehrs. till y wre apoint'ly.
this I•n line; 4IY AI imO'IA' eiatly Ir a1.
work. Aprtil ou.-t with hlivr Mwit, ad

a wgiotn th y hno of tOntaio,vr tlipped iy.
h, Abedroout l and broke his' t hhi. He hI•i

dence of Mrs. Deniny, wvho, was ihs the

yard win lh h for odoe. "'he imll e atn

the s. hoc , whis sy tthe will, it is feaed,
for its re leas-.
FiNewally Yor, April .--Te f hconditir hon of
bi us little a aotthel, whopt it. dbelenly

omn of the lllt'lt dri(1 w a .rvolvt.r aid
ill orishd it in thwo w from a par, at ic
strol, tine roughly pI,n hig heut lr amk ily
miaking threats.

Ikeli+ving tlt lswa w,)r . l,I (< ivy out
his threat, and kill Ihr, M=s. Denny ri
treah.d intci theans hopeful, a aftr th
menr. ha gone with lhi dg, 'Ant to the
Colity altorlley a;111 1ila(h" m t'Ill}Ic llla lt.

Saratoga Strike Settled.

Ify '.5.;oe IA11 I. ('ItII ,

Statga, N. V,, April 1 i. ( '; 1enltcrs,
jo in lrs, p ain t( rs, Iail.rh amt g ' rrs, ' c ( ra
lute malo• l , Inb ri klayer s auin pila.t er c'ls
who) have 11 ct iate It i iki arc all at work

agaitn today, the strike having ttrminliatid
.atisfactory to m et and ec.illloyyrs,

After an Outlaw.

fY Abbo•t IA I P'.1 1'I .4,.

Ilak.r-field, 'al., April 1.1. --Outlaw
McKinney was seen this morning at Isa-
bella. lie was tl foot and was not
wounded. Posses are in pursuit from
Kern county. .herilT Collins and posse
left for Kernville today.

British Governor Injured.

11Y ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Toronto, April 13.-Sir Oliver Mowat,
lieutenant governor of Ontario, silipped in
,his bedroom and broke his thigh. He has

been in feeble health for some time and
the shock to his system will, it is feared,
result fatally.

Gotthell May Recover.

New York, April i3.--The condition of
Rabbi Gustave Gottheil, who has been
ill for about two weeks from a paralytic
stroke, does not improve; but 4slet family
and physicians Wo hopeful of Wle re-
every.

THIRTY YEARS
AT LODGE

Howard (Ge~ts 3() of Them
for Robbery Netting

H im Six Bits.

ON PRIOR CONVICTION
A Decade Is Sentence for

Io)rmer nc narceration
in the Lodge.

PRISONER UNMOYED
I loward Preserves I IdilfLer-

ent Attitude When
Sentenced.
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JUDGE CLANCY THINKS
HOWARD IS QUITE SANE
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HIS HONOR GOES OVER
PREVIOUS PROCEEDINGS
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PRISONER ASKED IF HE
HAS ANYTHING TO SAY

"',11 , DlIt TI, r:I bIS(,l twSAIe Tod
I1, ttlilV l I11C, yourt to p ietoi tf Silj er

tow i nlt,• , l 111i the tle I t•of April they
relit iind a til ntnlt into this orderpt of
Iruiltyv ,i h tli Ith (InIuI s, aill ;fllt r lhe rt•
Inrl, ", tViit :.11.1(i, ),Il w 're' inll rlulu d
that ti l 'rll' n t, , lI ,e l. i l d ue dii nU

et t th ecs viioui.
"e Ai n,11w, iln ci l 1 :urf .t ith ao t l 'tin

,i thll Ipeavl rto,sI whichat t will sai to
youe, I re:tk yOU if un have s mylhing to
tiln wy ,' itet e ulu t lt "e pa ed

1ti . arkel rs•et, ot thi- cpoint and ad.
theI crimin usi lt, o•h th os; ntyvi4; o
"If it ipl:as e your I k a r, I wish to call

yoair alttlenti to ih s l on, t if n this case
for ia 1. w trial. It is in the discretion of
the cotutt ito pass sentence ne•w or defer
it till later. Another o attter I desire to
call yotr attention i., the .ul 'tion of in-
s:,iity in the case.

ONE PHYSICIAN HAS
SAID IT IS INSANITY

"f now ask the court to appoint a jury
to investigatehethe plea of the prisoner.
The tnurt can only make this order. O ne
physician in this town pronounces the
prisoner insane. I used all du'e diligence
to get witnesses to show the previous his-
tory of the defendant to support this con-
tention, but sonie of them could not be
brought here in time."
Judge Clancy replied: "In answer to

that all I have to say Is that these things
you refer to are within the sound discre-
tion and judgment of the court, and I had
the criminal business of this county for
about four years and a half and I had
one case of this kind. Peter Dempsey
claimed to be insane, and from his aets
and conduct I didn't know whether he
was sane or not.
"In that case I ordered a jury, There

(Coutliued on •la *Nne.)*


